
Parkrose Neighborhood Association Board Meeting Minutes 
April 27, 2015 

 
Attending: 

Annette Stanhope-Chair, Whitney Kabanuk-Vice Chair, Laura Ward & Drew Heath (PSU), Abbey 

Reinhardt (Historic Parkrose), Sean Lechner, Addie Lindstron, Michelle Kimble, Dorothy Blume, Chris 

Hamilton, Kerry Hamilton 

Quorum present: Yes 

Minutes of previous meeting date:  2.23.15               approved? Yes 

Meeting Notes 

7:00pm  Introductions 

7:05     Citizen Communications: 

 -House on 105th boarded up and cleaned up.  

               -More police watching 4-way stop intersections. 

 -Michelle was wondering about painting new TriMet trashcans along Sandy. 

7:10      Police report: n/a No officer present. 

7:10      Historic Parkrose:  

              - Officer Jason Jones wants to start police walk in neighborhood.  

             -Budget Inn upgraded locks.  

            -Grocery Outlet and Dollar Tree planned in area of Good World Chinese.  HP is still looking for 

new location for Chinese restaurant.  Addy mentioned that William Crownes owns a lot of property on 

Sandy blvd. and maybe he would be able to help find a location. 

            -Applied for grant from regional arts and foundation council for murals.  

7:15  Pacific Corp Substation: 

 -May 13th there is a meeting on expanding substation on 103rd. There are safety concerns 

because it is so close to apartments and housing. They responded to Annette by saying they will be 

installing large border walls to secure the property. 

7:20  Tree Inventory: 

 -Need volunteers for 2 inventory dates. Michelle, Tom Badrick, Geoff Balke and Annette are 

working on recruitment. 



7:25  National Night Out/Movie in the Park 

 -August 5th at the upper soccer field at high school, 5-7:30 PM. Booths and food vendors 

including free popcorn and free ice cream. Movie to start at sundown, The Incredibles. 

7:30   Vote to approve minutes, treasurers report and spend additional allotment money on movie 

night: 

 -Should we use leftover allotment on grab bag prizes for NNO?  

 -Magnets with important phone numbers, social media sites, scan codes. 

 - Approved: spend money on PNA fliers ($650), NNO event ($480), and prizes for kids ($100) 

7:40  Clean up date and sign ups:   

 -Partnering with East Portland on May 9 at Burnside and 122nd Park and Ride. Need more 

volunteers for loading/unloading, 

7:50  Other Announcements: 

Board members needed for PNA.  Help with tree inventory project. Classified Aid concert this Friday at 

the Grange.  Sean expressed concern over parking issues on Prescott in front of school and would like to 

maybe see angled parking.  Recommended he talk to traffic division at police bureau. Michelle would 

like to see road improvements along 105th all the way down to Cascade Station turn off. She will follow 

up with the city (Chris Scarzello) and Historic Parkrose for feedback/ideas. Dispensary next to cemetery 

is open and active. 

8:00   Adjourn Meeting! 

 


